
 
 
 

 
PUY DU FOU DEVELOP IN THE NETHERLANDS 

 
Puy du Fou enters a strategic 6-year contract with  

Efteling, Europe’s 3rd most visited theme park.  
 
 

Puy du Fou, renowned the world over for excellent shows and rewarded several times for its 
creativeness, is entering a major 6-year partnership with the Dutch theme park, Efteling. The 
“Raveleijn” show from Europe’s third most visited theme park is was created in 2013 in close 
collaboration with Puy du Fou, elected World’s Best Park, where 1,200 performances will be 
staged in 2020. A Franco-Dutch team of 50 performers, stunt people , horseriders and Puy du 
Fou falconers is already present, preparing to put that unique Puy du Fou savoir-faire into the 
first presentation in April 2020. This strategic partnership only confirms Puy du Fou’s artistic 
excellence and reinforces its world-scale growth.  
 
A legendary show: “Raveleijn”  
 
Inspired by a Dutchstory, “The Raveleijn Show” tells the story of 5 children, transformed by a 
spell into knights of extraordinary bravery, who confront the cruel oppressor count Olaf and 
free the medieval city of Raveleijn. 
On the spectacular set of a 1,500 m² stage, a succession of stunts and special effects unfurls 
before the eyes of 1,200 spectators.  
 
To give renewed attention to the show, Efteling theme park has chosen to entrust it to the 
unique expertise of Puy du Fou by extending the contract by six years. Fons Jurgens, CEO of 
Efteling, welcomes this partnership: “We always seek to work with the best in the field. For the 
live show, our decision to work with Puy du Fou was an obvious one. Their artistic excellence will 
help us promote this show even better to the world stage.”  
 
Nicolas de Villiers, CEO of Puy du Fou, is proud of this achievement: “Puy du Fou is the inventor 
of an artistic model that calls upon the popular imagination in a celebration of the very soul of 
peoples. Efteling is part of the Netherlands’ heritage and we shall be putting all our energy into 
reinforcing this spectacular and emotional celebration of the Dutch tale.”   
 
Increasing appeal of the “Puy du Fou” brand  
 
After the resounding success of the Spanish evening show, “El Sueño de Toledo”, which played 
to full audiences throughout its first season, followed by the signing of its first contract with 
China, Puy du Fou is pursuing international development in the Netherlands in line with its usual 
artistic ambition.  
 



The creativeness of the “Puy du Fou” brand has global drawing power. Every week brings to 
Vendée new requests to create theme parks and shows based on the French model. In just a 
few years, boosted by an unrivalled technical and artistic savoir-faire, the “Puy du Fou” brand 
has become synonymous with excellence and creativity. 
 
Puy du Fou France, the laboratory for artistic excellence 
 
In France, the year 2019 has been a string of successes for Puy du Fou, with strong international 
growth, record numbers of visitors, and creations that have won awards across the world.  
 
In 2020, Puy du Fou promises a host of new attractions with record investment totalling 62 
million euros. Three original creations will open on 4th April:  

- A major evening show, “Les Noces du Feu”  
- A new hotel, “Le Grand Siècle” 
- A Conference Centre for corporate events, “Le Théâtre Molière”. 

 
 
About Puy du Fou    
Created in 1978, Puy du Fou is an artistic concept like no other. Twice elected “world’s best park”, in March 2012 in Los Angeles 
(Thea Classic Award) and in November 2014 in Orlando (Applause Award), Puy du Fou calls upon the popular imagination and 
stages the legends of peoples in blockbusting shows that are universally moving. Puy du Fou has invented an artistic model 
that is unique in the recreational world, offering visitors a new kind of entertainment through spectacular world-class shows 
and immersive experiences in highly realistic settings where history and legend reign. The Puy du Fou group is made up mainly 
of a non-profit organisation and an SAS (simplified joint-stock company) with several subsidiaries. In France, the association 
organises the Cinéscénie show with 4,300 volunteers, and holds the SAS which manages the Grand Parc (63 daytime and 
evening shows, 4 period villages, 22 restaurants and 6 themed hotels), and employs 2,500 staff. Both organisations are planning 
for the future by funding the Puy du Fou Académie (a primary school specialising in the arts), and the Académie Junior (a centre 
for arts training), which now teaches performing arts and theatre technology to more than 700 young people every year. With 
Puy du Fou International, the park’s savoir-faire is being deployed across the world, with a new park based on the Puy du Fou 
model to be opened in Spain, and the creation of shows on other continents. After Spain, Puy du Fou is planning to establish 
itself in China. Since its inception, Puy du Fou has continued to evolve, thanks to its artistic daring and continuous investment.  
www.puydufou.com 

http://www.puydufou.com/

